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lona Basilica for the, opening
By JAIME FONSEPAMOEA.
rites of the Congress/a hubbub
(Staff Writer, X.C.W.C. News Service)
Barcelona, Spain, May 27—Demonstrations unparalleled of voices arose and people in the
strained ,ior a close look
in the history of this bustling Mediterranean port marked crowd
at
the
Cardinal.
the arrival here from Genoa of His Eminence Federico Card- CABDINAL TEDESCWNIwas
inal Tedeschlnl to open the 35th
escorted to the place where cenBrighton. Mass.-(NO— His
600 pilgrims* whom he left on
International Eucharistic Contral avenues begin. There, flank- Eminence F r a n c i s Cardinal
the, American Export Une»
gress—the first great worldwide
ed by Mayor Sumarro, he enter- Spellman, Archbishop of New
Constitution i n charge of
demonstration of Catholic devoed one of the 20 horse-drawn car- Ifork, officiated at funeral serv. ship
Archbishop John F. OTtora,
tion to the Blessed Sacrament
riages reserved for the Legate ices here for his sunt, Sister
C.8.C., of PSul«delphl».
since the Congress at Budapest
and his party. At a signal from Mary Phllomena, a member of
Cardinal Spellman said he
in 1938.
the Chief of Police the cortege the Staters of St. Joseph for
knew his aunt was dying and
got under way, escorted by a
Named as Papal Legate to the
he and other members of the
brilliantly-attired troop of the 60 years. She died €May 22)
Congress by Pope Pius XII, who
at the age of 88.
family haot gathered around
mounted municipal guards.
will broadcast a special message
The Cardinal had Interrupted
her before lie left initially for
The prftcession entered the bis pilgrimage. to tine Internato the 500,000 pilgrims gathered
Barcelona, He gave her the
Avenlda
de
Santa
Monica
and
here from all parts of the world,
Euehsrfstlo Congress In
then turned in a straight line tional
Last Bites avnd she begged him
Cardinal Tedeschlnl wis accordBarcelona,
Spain,
to
fly
here
through the avenues of los Cap- from Portugal for the funeral
not to cancel the pUrrinwge.
ed State honors usually reserved
uchinos, San Jose, Estudlos and services., immediately after the
News of her death reached him
to royalty as the train bearing
Carmelltas.
as the Constitution arrived In
him and his retinue approached
burial
ceremony
he
left
for
the
Reaching the Plaza, de CatuLisbon.
the great esplanade over which
luna, commercial and civic cen- airport en route to rejoin tho
towers an imposing statue of
ter
of
the
city,
the
procession
Christopher Columbus.
turned toward the Calle de Fon- Ecce Sacerdos Magnus, followed ceremony off reception, and the
AS THOUSANDS of pilgrims
tanels to enter the Via Laye- by the Venl Creator as the Leg- departure o£ the Legate. Card*
raised shouts of welcome "rom
tana, going toward the sea again. ate was escorted to histhrone on inals and Blishops, the doors of
every vantage point of the esthe basilica were thrown, open
Arriving at the Plaza Maura, it the right side of the afiSb
planade, cannons on the height of
proceeded to the Gothic section, Next came the reading of the for huge throng* that kept pourCastillo de MontJuJch roared out
Papal BuH appointing Cardinal ing in for "Exposition of the
where the basilica is located.
in salvoes of greeting, church
Tedeschlnl as Papal Legale to Blessed Sacrament Not only In
THE
EOUTE
TO
the
church
bells pealed and sirens and boat
Congress. It was read first^ the basilica, but also In the Excovered nearly two miles. The the
whistles rent the warm Spring
In
Latin
then in Spanish. tetory Church o£ the Sacred
sidewalks along the way were When the and
air.
reading
was finished, Heart at Mount Tibldabo, the
jammed with spectators who Bishop Modrego delivered
the ad- Host^remataed e x p o s e d all
Meanwhile hundreds of white
doffed
hats,
threw
Sowers,
and
dress of welcome. Stressing that through the Congress.
pigeons were released to symbolwaved
handkerchiefs
as
the
protrue hope for peace lies
tee the theme of the Congress —
In the basdtteaa Night Watch
cession passed. In the procession man's
in
the
Eucharist,
said the Con- was
"The Eucharist and World" —
held, dHrinjhtjie first hour
was a company of infantry who gress was being he
in a spirit of which
as the 76-year old Cardinal
a sermon waspreached
marched in dress uniform to the of hope for theheld
happiness of by Archbishop
stepped from the train into the
Antonio $Jareia y
music of a band. It was already Spain and of the world,
Plaza de la Paz.
Garcia of VauladolidL Throughout
beginning to get dark when the
The Station is dose to the bay,
cortege stopped outside the doors NEXT TO SPEAK was Arch- the night, pilgrims came a
where flag-bedecked ocean-going
of the ancient basilica.
bishop Alexander Vachon of Ot- went, many of them who had
liners, sailboats, motor boats and
Bishop
Modrego,
who
had
tawa, Canada, president of the only just arrived in Barcelona.
y a c h t s belonging to various
taken
a
shorter
route
to
the
Permanent
Committee of Inter- Grouped around trie high altar
nautical clubs of the city lay at
basilica, was again on hand to national Eucharistic Congresses, were members of the Spanish
anchor.
greet the Legate and escort him who described the .Barcelona Nocturnal Adoration Society, who
Intermingled wltJ- the flags of
Into the edifice where the 2,500, event as another link In the alternately aeclted prayers and
Spain and of many foreign naseats had already been occupied chain of International Eucharis- observed periods of devout meditions were the white ari gold
by Church, State and. military tic Congresses begun. 70 years tation.
colors of the Vatican State. Addpersonages. In the gathering ago. He said the present celebraThus begaoi the first' day of the
ing to this riot of color and Joy
were a dozen Cardinals, about 30 tions are being held at a time great Congress. Atop the Tibldwere the banners and emblems
Archbishops and Bishops and that is full of danger for the abo stood a. gigantic cross Illudecking the windows of buildings
numerous monstgnori and priests. well-being of the world, but at minated by floodlights and visin the vicinity of the port
The Bishops and clergy were the same time holds out prom- ible to all — a symbol of man's
For the Spanish pilgrims —
accommodated In rows around ises of peace through Increased faith and trust in the Eucharisthey came from every diocese of
the sanctuary, while in front of devotion to the Eucharistic Pres- tic Lord.
the country — the arrival of the
and between the altar and the ence.
CABDINAJ. TEDE3CHINI
Papal Legate was an occasion of Modrego of Barcelona, who ex- canon's choir was a special plat- Cardinal Tedeschlnl rose at the
special rejoicing. It was in 1921
a welcome on behalf of form for the Cardinals, the most conclusion of Archbishop Vachthat Cardinal Tedeschlnl was tended
the
Catholics
Spain. Others In Important city officials and the on's address to express his Joy
made Archbishop of Lepanto and the welcomingof party
In coming to Spain for an event
were Don most distinguished visitors.
Nuncio to Madrid. In this- office, Antonio Maria Sumarro, mayor ALL HEADS TURNED and which was of truly universal sigVatican CTty-(NC)-Pilgrims
he helped reorganize Spanish of Barcelona; Captain General the congregation rose to its feet nificance. He said that the to the Carmelite c o n v e n t at
Catholic Action and also con- Don Juan Bautista Sanchez; and as an acolyte, carrying a prec- world's great need was for a Lisieux Frames, where the Little
tributed toward easing difficul- many members of the organizing ious processional cross appeared renewal of souls in Christ, which Flower lived, may gain a plenary
ties caused by the republic.
committee of the Congress.
at the entrance of the great nave, would be a prelude to the social indulgence -under the usual conAccompanying the L e g a t e Silence descended upon the the signal for the solemn entry peace In families, and among the ditions untST next October, the
were Don Fernando Maria Cas- multitude as the Cardinal, t man of the Papal Legate. Accompany- peoples and nations. The entire Vatican has announced.
teffla y Maiz, Spanish Ambassa- of. noble bearing and affable man- ing the Cardinal and his retinue, ceremonies in the basilica were
His Holisaesj Pope Pius XU
dor to the Holy See. and an im- ner, stood with his retinue to re- all in full ecclesiastical vest- heard through loudspeakers set granted th£s privilege to mark
posing group of Italian ecclesias- ceive the official welcome But as ments, were Chamberlains of up at strategic points throughout this 25th anniversary year of the
tical and lay dignitaries.
the guard of honor around the Cape and Sword, and a long line the city.
proclamation of S t Therese as
ON BAND TO greet Cardinal Legate began to move toward of altar boys. Immediately the
the patroness of Catholic MisTedeschlnl was Bishop Gregariolthe majestic and ancient Barce- choir began the singing of the WITH; THEterminationof the I slons.
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Interrupts
For Nuri'Auntfs Fmnenil

Pilgrims To Lisieux
Gain Indulgence

Rochester Diocese Pilgrims to the 35th International Eucharlstio Congress being held In
Barcelona, Spain, May 87-June % will participate In ceremonies in theao famous churches
there, In the Cathedral (left), begun In 12M
and finished in 1450, the Ball appointing Cardinal Tedeschlnl as Papal Legate will be read.

Other outatandlng eveata of tb^Cneifreia wiU
he held in m " | ^ ^ , C J b r a w ^ iff fa 3 ^
Family (right). One-e*T^eI<^Vi^t,3P0B^
ments, it was designed bya^nto* Gsuif,'A.
devout CarlioUe, he had been/>eceiym|f **%
Communion for over SO yeara before hta death.

Two More Canada Nuns
Imprisoned In Red China

French Political
Line-Up Unchanged
Paris - ~ CNC).,—, •- Wcxkrat* •'..

Hong Kong — (KC)— Two more Canadian Sisters have
been sentenced to prison by the Chinese Beds in their cam- parties .fcvorabl* to She GMptte, ,
paign of defamation directed against foreign-born Religious. po»itionlnth0«hoolebntw?er»y -

l^re have retained cbntrol of this
The number of Sister impris^ ^ -'
oned on charges of being "re- Two other Canadian Sisteri, French Senate. qomplet* wssulti *t'Er*|c^f*
sponlble for the deaths of aban- members of the Congregation of
doned Chinese waifs whom they fhelmrnaaaate Conception, were *enatori«l elections ihow ' ^ ^ K
sheltered has now risen to nine,
sentenced last Decemser to five fl3« ^iddJ0-oX-tIUI-I^i4
including four Canadians.
years
imprisonment alter a mob t&attajmortBfemler Hitay^THE TWO newly sentenced
j
sxjiall gains at the expense of 1
Sisters are: S i s t e r Raymond trial" in CantonK33»y w*re eartrerne right.
""
Marie (Rose Alma Larose) of Sisters Alphonse du Rederopteur,
•She Cathplie PoptaOid?
Ham Nord, FTontenac County, and S t Marie Germain*. ^ .
and Sister Veronlque < Jeanne Dl- IN MAY, 1BSI, two .nuns wefc. cams CM.R.P.> .gained fftasr'skta.,
3Qe. conservativa IwkpendentB
onne) of Coaticook, Quebec,
Both belong to the Congregation sentenced t o ten years imprison- wott^pe, mostly/-tr-ent tb* 4a
of Our* Lady of the Angels and ment on charges of h a v i n g GauUis^^bja^Hlt «itht» •',
were sentenced to two and three
fc^ssAr3**
years, respectively, Imprisonment ^killed" babies at an orphanage | Tto eemnsnnjitj
[in Nanking; They were Mother seats. jfiOk .aodiBsibl lost ana,
at Kweiyang," Kweitchow Province, on April 22. News of the I s t Hubert I * Baron, a native of droBprog froin i s %»SSMfa«*
sentence has just been received iBrancei and Mother Frazeres d ^were^iK seats at »Aait;!tac!u
here. "
ISuv&l, a Portuguese,
igar- representing jfranch aolonbm.'

I
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SPRING COATS

SPRING-SUMMER DRESSES
erigatiUy 12$5 mi

for missis and women
originally
$65 mid 69.95

&&4

*48

9

90

8' 9

Originally

foshioti-wUe
selection*, of

S H 0 M Y COATS
ofigmiWj
$35to499f

" [
*

Children's Shop, third Floor

aetraace,

5.95 MttdlkprinteiBmncb ci/tis
„.„
5.95 Coitm prints with dark grounds ,...„
10,93 tiressts of nytm mi rayon
in solids *ni~ pints ...,.«,„...„^..
-M35. Spim -ttpn dtessts .
.T^^^T.

Originally

«..<..•'-•&$*

rturdHIF^ItlblttUM

„

$M—- " " .

-_..

SIMSfWSx m the.|iqS{r~

•u

^ . . $.$& &%$¥'''
„.12^? *0 1^97
;

,

Originally

$35 md $45 Wo&t toppers in sop pdsteis
I^aflojfif
1735 A&Wool Sptocet-jackets
...•;„..«...V..„H,,^.^-V; 0 ; .
3935JeH&& PstUtmpb wool spring*#kts ...,*«« $^,'^§1%:'>•',
$ 6 6 GetlM diestii in dmk Mms
2935 to $}5 Spring SJtits itt. jlmnels and checks •.'!.',..„.-...; $l§*
m I* &3 Sprmg suit* Vfibsj w$$$th
.... . * g » ' « f f . ^ . ' %

mmmm tmsmm w i t
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M
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,- .-sife:pjdb%^;in^Wo^t>ie^^

Wonderful buys for summer-long wear, ,

_

Kb'

ptigndy
\''^pcr4ik

" ,-- laeluilcd:;;ia 'i^\x^U^^.fiiTW$ij^^*^0h:

j~

Junior Bazaar, Second Woor*

Coats, Second Stent

""• . njftg ^owns-Sfld'-*

*v ,

.--Cle*r4fiC|,',.'_,

>•'

<w#
" '*' Mllkery,StrmmiSitbjiMtihrs_

Spcrttwear,

one-of-a-kind cods
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'p^4t^00is^.'fmi^/
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Second"jUk%t
•-Ciearafsce;

Special Counnter, Street

to$mS

©iigtaatfy

..# -"
.nylfnMsusm

(CMlsiSeeo^i^kM
.. !

,

''$ia k iifwooisms ;.,.....;=..;..-..,/..r-...; AmwMW

fiber
;

43i<'htB&tptlMh-foctadclptij, batiste end

,Xv

'*... MfflKEE.^i^S

• Clearance

$>35 to U95 Girls' u-ool suits
M$5 to 39,50 Boys* spring coats
~~*2tS5 Girls' strAiv or felt has .-

Fleeces! Iridescent podle! Mst^ <3abanJfe«l_

erigiriallftlW

5&5 Girli chiton dresses'
,'J&5 f*frJj> f4$$n dni moot ifutts*
7'35 fa 14.92 Subfetit 'md Htn dresses.
535 piBtttB 4?4 1*li sprfot ikztts'

Thrift Shop, Second Floor

Dayffm© Qtem$t,*, Third Floor

^•u^.ffrfo^4&<^$$Bt

G/r/$' awt4'T4$W'Mp$$ y":x;'_:'?.•"»'

Pure silks! Rayon crepesf Go6tofls! Kyfons!
Smitt dresses in a wide assortment of styles and
colors. Broken sues.
''»

Dtytimt Dresses, Tbhi Floor

Coats, Second tloot

5.95 Rjtfm itript ml&lm.
Mmjti
5S5 to 7$3 Wpd^kkts „.„
7S5 mi SSyjmiit
k&

originally1%& to22Si

Nyloii! Sayon ^ritas! Foulardsf Gay Cottons!
A wonderful "selection in the cool and pretty styles
yojr love. Broken sixes,
- '

MouVproofed pure wools! wrmkle*resistant all*
purpose-wear wool fleece! Poodle! Ribbaliae!
Sheen gabardine! Verdana crepe! Perfect between-season coats—useful.from My to December
in pastels, neutrals and navy] *

Originally

for misses, women

143*

and 8 *

Sportswear,

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSES

-.#f9|; fHotiwtig. skirts' i.v...w,.',...i..«),«,,...-...~......-.>.?«(4.~.-...i. ^ffl
': "MMiGirhtdg jdtiets .L...,H...,.: „..,.:.!.,,,.- .„..«..„..: '9M* '
'. &9®w4$ty ....' , ?35 W- 4X3$. Rfpn crepe md pyhtt $lMe* .... 4.90 to 7<$Q
\:»$j^''j&At
,.i,:.'.<,.,'. •,..::
'..,i;:i:i
5.90^ *

;

de^aet,
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